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In the past two weeks a new
sign has been added to the mass
of polit ical advertisements
gracing the lawns of Ames - a
sign signifying a.new approach to
an issue that's been around for
the whole campaign.

"It's strategy.I guess," said
Tim Finn, cechairman for the
Committee for Property Tax
Relief, which has bought about
5{X) yard signs and has spent close
to $5,000 on signs and ad-
vertisements. The group's plug is
for the onecent local option tax
that wil l be included on
Tuesday's ballot.

The tax is "really a community
sales tax," he said. Sixty percent
of the money is for property tax
relief and 40 percent will go to
human services agencies which
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have been hurt by the loss of
reoeral revenue sharing funds.
^_ The tax is expected to generate
g1.l million for property tax
relief.

"IMayor 
Goodland] doesn,t

want people to think [property
taxes will bel zooming aowr. Wl
never said that. Obviously,
running governrnent is expensive
with infiation," F-inrr saiti.

The Iowa State Governrnent of
the Student Bod.; has voted lg_16
tc -oppose the tax, saying it is
unfair to students.

Brian Kennedy, GSts presi,Jent,
, says the sales tax is ,,shifting the
lax. burden off property ,iwlners
and onto students,"

Students living in fhe residence
halls.do not pa-v property tax, but
wtil na.vc to pay the sales [ax.
Kennedy said. And students
living in apartments, who pay
property tax through rent, wiil
not see a rent decrease, but will
still have tcr pay the tax.
_ 

"It 's a bad time for it to
Decome more expensivi. fol
students to l ivc in Ames,'.
Kennedy said

But Finn says the amount of
sales Lax an individual student
would pay is onJ1. about gl5 a
year, and that the human ser_
vices benefits ,,far outweigh that
very minimal tax.. '

_ 
tF THE TAX tS defeitted on

Tuesday, the big loser would be.
n-runan services, said Irene
Howard. staff representatir-e for
Analys is  of  Socia l  Serv ice
Evaluation Team. The group
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makes recornmendations for
Ames human services.
. "I don't see any additjonal
rundlng coming down. .[f local
option. does not pass. raising
property tax, as far as the county
rs concerned, is the only way for
money. For the city it would be
Ilquor profit taxes,.. flowarrt
sard.

. The Assault Care Center Ex_
tending Shelter and Suppori,
Committee on Criminal .luitice
and Legal Aid are just three of
[ne services that probabl-v woulrl
crose _tf the option bx is notpassed, she said.

. 
'l'he last push for thc issue

before the election may be, too
Iittle too late, Howard said."It's kind of last minute. If I
would have been rnvoived I
probably would have startecl a
litt le sooner," she said.

However, Finn defencls the
corrmrittce's publicity bhtz."Th.is is a ballot issrre. not a
personality type of thing. It,s not
something people focus on until
nearer to the election," he said.


